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AFFIDAVIT  

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF DALLAS 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, a Notary Public in and for 

said County and State, on this day personally appeared SERGIO ARCACHA 

SMITH, being of sound mind and body and over the age ibf twenty-one (21), 

who, after first being by me duly sworn, upon his oath deposes and says: 

"During the weekend of February 4, 1967, I was 
informed that some men from New Orleans wanted 
to talk with me. I did not know what they wanted 
to talke to me about, but my wife informed me that 
a friend called and informed her that two men from 
the District Attorney's office in New Orleans wanted 
to talk to me. I was not home at the time, but was 
due to arrive shortly. The investigators informed 
our friends that they were on the way over to my 
house. 

"Upon my arrival, in the afternoon, my wife informed 
me that she had seen the men in front of the house. 
I saw two men in a red car in front of my house as I 
looked through the picture window in the living room 
of my house. I walked outside and waited for the 
men to approach. However, instead of stopping, 
the men nodded at me and then sped away in the car. 

"I did not hear from these two men, or anyone else 
from the District Attorney's office of New Orleans 
until about February 20, 1967. I later learned, after 
the weekend incident of February 4, 1967, that the 
two men had been mal,:ing inquiries about me and my 
family. I could not understand this action. 

"On or about February 20, 1967, I received a tele-
phone call, at my home, from one James L. Alcock, 
who informed me that he was from the District At-
torney's office in New Orleans. He further informed 
me that the purpose of the call was to request that I 
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